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Abst ract  -  The  Eng l i sh  nove l  B lack  Beauty  (1877)  wr i t t en  by  Anna Sewe l l  i s  an  au tob iog raphy o f  a  ho rse  
“B lack  Beau ty”  tack l i ng  the  p rob lem o f  an ima l  abuse du r ing  the  V ic to r i an  age .  S ince  Anna  Sewe l l ’ s  Black  
Beau ty  (1877)  appeared ,  ho rse  s to r i es  were  favo red  by  ch i l d ren  as  they  were  pa r t  o f  the i r  cu l tu re. The  
s to ry  shows  how Anna  Sewe l l  was  no t  on l y  concerned  w i th  an ima l  abuse,  bu t  she  was  a lso  concerned ,  
whe ther  d i rec t l y  o r  i nd i rec t l y ,  w i th  many o f  the  soc ia l  i ssues  o f  he r  t ime ,  such  as  pover ty ,  unemp loyment ,  
d r i nk ing ,  e tc .  She  says ,  i n  he r  i n t roduc t ion ,  tha t  he r  pu rpose  i n  wr i t i ng ,  i s  ‘ t o  induce  k indness ,  sympathy,  
and  an  unders tand ing  t rea tmen t  o f  horses . ’  Th rough  such  k indness  and  unders tand ing ,  ch i l d ren  can  
eas i l y  make a  leap  f rom horse -human re la t i onsh ips  to  human-human re la t i onsh ips ,  and  beg in  to  
unders tand how the i r  own  cons ide ra t i on  o f  o the rs ,  whe the r  an ima ls  o r  human be ings  may be  o f  bene f i t  
t o  a l l .  Anna  Sewe l l  be l i eves  tha t  c rue l t y  towards  an ima ls  was  a  soc ie ta l  p rob lem tha t  cou ld  o f ten  be  
caused ,  whe ther  in ten t i ona l l y  o r  un in ten t i ona l l y ,  by  i gnorance and  love  fo r  fash ion .  She t r i es  to  make 
readers  aware  o f  the  need to  l eg is la te  laws  to  p ro tec t  an ima ls  f rom harsh  and  abus ive  t rea tmen t .   
An ima l  abuse i s  one o f  the  c rue les t  ac ts  seen among  peop le  th rough  ages ,  However ,  nowadays  i t  i s  s t i l l  
seen c lea r l y  i n  many coun t r i es  espec ia l l y  the  under  deve loped count r i es .   The  s to ry  o f  B lack  Beau ty  
(1877) ,  wr i t t en  by  Anna Sewe l l ,  i s  cons ide red  one o f  the  mos t  famous  nove ls  du r ing  the  V ic to r i an  age  
wh ich  tack les  th is  p rob lem c lea r l y .  Th i s  nove l  i s  s t i l l  mos t  famous  up  to  ou r  p resen t  day .  I t  i s  one  o f  the  
bes t - l oved  and  famous  an ima l ’ s  rea l i s t i c  s to r ies  tha t  became popu la r  among  peop le  as  we l l  as  w i th  
ch i l d ren .  Bes ides ,  i t  s ta r ted  a  t rend  i n  the  popu la r i t y  o f  au tob iog raph ica l  s to r i es  abou t  an ima ls .  
 
 
INTRODUCTION: 

Anna Sewel l  (1829 –  1878)  is  a  famous 

and popular  Bri t ish wri ter  who has only 
writ ten Black  Beauty .  She was one of  two 
chi ldren born on 1820 in Yarmouth,  
England,  to Quaker parents of  moderate 
bel iefs  and pract ices.  She l ived in London 
unt i l  1822,  and then moved with her 
family to Dalson.  S ince  her  early  l i fe ,  
Sewel l  displayed sensit ivity towards the 
t reatment  of  animals,  and that  was c learly 
seen at  her age of  nine,  when she refused 
to  al low a man to redeem a blackbird he 
had shot  in her  yard and scolded him for  
his  cruelty (Starrett  208) .  She even spoke 
out  against  the abuse  of  horses  at  that  age 
as  she  saw that  men used to drive  them as 
i f  they are machines that  do not  need rest  
or  kind treatment.  Her love for horses  
increased when she fel l  in the rain at  the 

age of  14 injuring both ankles ,  causing her 
to  be invalid.  As she could not  use  her 
feet ,  she began to  re ly heavi ly on horses 
to  pull  her around in a  cart .  She spent  
many hours driving her  father to and from 
his  shutt le  to work.  Soon Anna grew to 
love horses and to resent  the  careless  and 
cruel  t reatment they of ten receive  from 
humans.   
 
Animal  abuse  is  one of  the cruelest  acts  
seen among people  through ages ,  
However,  nowadays i t  i s  st i l l  seen c learly  
in many countries  especial ly the under 
developed countries .   The story of  Black 
Beauty  (1877) ,  writ ten by Anna Sewel l ,  is  
considered one of  the most  famous novels  
during the Victorian age which tackles 
this  problem clearly .  This  novel  is  st i l l  
most  famous up to our present  day.  I t  i s  
one of  the best- loved and famous animal ’s  
real ist ic  s tories  that  became popular  
among people as wel l  as  with chi ldren.  
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Besides,  i t  started a t rend in the 
populari ty of  autobiographical  stories  
about  animals .  

 
Anna Sewell  (1829 – 1878)  is  a  famous and 
popular  Bri t ish wri ter  who has  only 
writ ten Black  Beauty .  She was one of  two 
chi ldren born on 1820 in Yarmouth,  
England,  to Quaker parents of  moderate 
bel iefs  and pract ices.  She l ived in London 
unt i l  1822,  and then moved with her 
family to Dalson.  S ince  her  early  l i fe ,  
Sewel l  displayed sensit ivity towards the 
t reatment  of  animals,  and that  was c learly 
seen at  her age of  nine,  when she refused 
to  al low a man to redeem a blackbird he 
had shot  in her  yard and scolded him for  
his  cruelty (Starrett  208) .  She even spoke 
out  against  the abuse  of  horses  at  that  age 
as  she  saw that  men used to drive  them as 
i f  they are machines that  do not  need rest  
or  kind treatment.  Her love for horses  
increased when she fe l l  in the  rain at  the 
age of  14 injuring both ankles ,  causing her 
to  be invalid.  As she could not  use  her 
feet ,  she began to  re ly heavi ly on horses 
to  pull  her around in a  cart .  She spent  
many hours driving her  father to and from 
his  shutt le  to work.  Soon Anna grew to 
love horses and to resent  the  careless  and 
cruel  t reatment they of ten receive  from 
humans.   

 
Sewel l  was never  married,  nor  had any 
chi ldren;  she  spent  her  t ime with her 
mother  Mary Wright  Sewel l  teaching in a 
Sunday school ,  as  her mother  was a  deeply 
re l igious and popular  author of  
evangel ical  chi ldren’s  books.  She wrote  
several  popular  books which Anna used to  
help her edit .  In fact ,  Anna was fascinated 
with writ ing and she started to wri te  in  
1871 her only story Black  Beauty.   

 

She  spent  s ix  years  to  complete  her  novel  
B lack Beauty  which was publ ished in 1877 
a  few months before her  death on Apri l  25,  

1878.  At  her  funeral ,  her  mother  insisted 
that  the uncomfortable re ins should be 
removed from al l  the horses in the funeral  
procession for  that  was one of  the issues 
tackled in her  daughter’s  novel .    

 
The novel  is  not  only based on Sewel l ’s  
own experience of  deal ing with horses,  
but  i t  i s  a lso based on real  horses :  one 
owned by her  brother,  named Bessie ,  and 
the other pony Merrylegs is  based upon a 
favori te  gray pony of  Sewel l ’s .   

 
The book received great  success on i ts  
publ icat ion.  Such success was due to  i ts  
main purpose as of  an equine care manual ,  
rather than that  of  an entertaining story.   

 
Edwin Jahei l  in his  art ic le  "Black Beauty"  
observed that  Sewel l ’s  novel  remained in 
print  s ince i ts  init ia l  publ icat ion and is  
considered one of  the best-sel l ing novels  
in  her  t ime,  as  i ts  original  publ ishers 
printed one f i f ty  edit ions  before  copyright  
ran out .  Furthermore,  i t  was adopted by 
several  societ ies  which protested against  
cruel ty to animals.  Professor Waller  
Hast ings ,  summarizing Sewel l ’s  l i fe  in his  
art ic le  “Anna Sewell (1820 – 1878),” af f i rms 
that  her  book gained sympathy from 
animal ant icruelty groups,  and “was 
widely used as propaganda by groups 
seeking more humane treatment of  
horses.”   In  addit ion,  Skyline Farm’s 
“Anna Sewel l ’s  Black Beauty  –  Teacher  
Resource Guide” states ,  
 

The book was eventual ly 
adopted by both the Brit ish and 
American Societ ies  for the 
Prevention of  Cruelty  to  
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Animals,  and thousands of  
copies were  distr ibuted for 
educat ional  purposes .  As a 
result ,  in  the  United States ,  a  
mil l ion copies were  sold 
between 1890 and 1892,  and 
Black Beauty  cont inued to se l l  at  
the rate  of  a  quarter mil l ion 
copies each year for another  
twenty years .   

 
Claudia Johnson and Vermon Elso in  their  
book The Socia l  Impact  o f  the  Novel :  a  
re f erence  guide  marked that  the book’s  
publ icat ion was sponsored by the  
Massachuset ts  ASPCA (American Society  
for  the Prevention of  Cruelty to Animals)  
and was introduced by George Thorndike 
Angell ,  (an American lawyer,  
phi lanthropist ,  and advocate for  the 
humane treatment  of  animals) .  I ts  
phenomenal  success was credited by 
boost ing the act ivity and interest  in 
ant icruel ty societ ies  and ant icruelty 
legis lat ion across  the  nat ion (254) .  
 
I t  is  very obvious from the  above 
quotat ions that  the book is  very 
inf luent ial ,  e f fect ive  and popular  among 
people and that  i t  has  widely  spread in  
dif ferent  countries  and become one of  the 
best-sel l ing novels  read by generat ions of  
chi ldren as wel l  as  adults .  In the art ic le  
“You and Your Dumb Friends,” Paul  
Col l ins s tated that  the  novel  was 
condensed and s implif ied,  but  one could 
not  get  the  r ight  feel ing from that  
condensat ion or  s implif icat ion.  I t  was also 
made and remade many t imes over  the 
s i lent  and sound movies ,  as  wel l  as  a  TV 
series ,  and today,  i t  i s  taught  in  language 
schools  in Egypt and other countries .  
 

The book was also distr ibuted by animals ’  
r ights’  campaigners  as  wel l  as  through 
bookshops,  and over  the years,  the novel  
did much for  the  understanding and better  
t reatment of  horses in England and 
elsewhere .  Consequent ly,  this  group of  
animals ’  r ights’  campaigners today also 
bans the use  of  animals  in product  test ing 
and in sc ient if ic  experiments.  They 
changed the  publ ic  sense  of  fashion by 
decrying the  wearing of  fur  coats .  They 
also advocated the spaying and neutering 
of  family pets  to prevent  unwanted 
offspring and stray animals that  the  
people used to ki l l .  
 
B lack Beauty  is  a  real ist ic  animal story that  
focuses on the animal  i tse lf  and i ts  
suffering,  not  on a  child’s  interact ion with 
an animal in  an animal  ta le .  Although it  
was not  original ly intended for chi ldren,  
yet  i t  has become a chi ldren’s  class ic ,  a  
novel  for  the  educat ion of  generat ions of  
school  chi ldren up to the  present  day;  i t  is  
an autobiography of  a  horse  named Black 
Beauty.   

  
In  such autobiographical  genre,  the f i rs t  
person narrator  is  an animal  that  narrates 
his  own l i fe  and experience from his  own 
point  of  view,  and that  requires  the reader 
to accept  the fact  that  a  horse is  the f i rst  
person narrator .  Black  Beauty  is  so 
convincing and bel ievable because  Anna 
Sewel l  so ef fect ively  entered the mind of  
a  horse that  everything in the text  was so 
ski l l ful ly  wri t ten from the percept ive of  
an animal.  This  proves  to  be more 
convincing to the reader as the animal 
speaks for himself /hersel f .  Successful ly,  
Sewel l  gets  the  reader to feel  that  he  is  
actual ly  get t ing the story ‘straight  f rom 
the horse’s  mouth, ’  to  help the reader 
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imagine what  i t  is  l ike to be a horse .  As 
Paul  Col l ins  said:  

 
Anna Sewel l  undertook one of  
the most  radical  al terat ions of  
narrat ive in  al l  of  19 t h  century 
l i terature  –  making a  horse 
ta lk,  and making him talk as a  
horse .  Black  Beauty  is  not  a  
fable :  he does not  f lat ter  us  
with a  cute  s imulat ion of  
humanity.  He is  nei ther  human 
nor possesses  any desire  to  be.  
Black Beauty does not  have 
adventures or romances;  nor 
does he t ry talking to  humans.  
What  he does  is  worrying about  
his  re ins being too t ight ,  
whether his  food is  f resh,  and 
how his  hoof  is .  (16)  

 
Having a s tory writ ten from the point  of  
view of  an animal has i ts  advantages.  As 
Catherine Holms,  in her  art ic le  “Cri t ical  
Essay on Black  Beauty :  in  Novels  of  
Students,”  says that  that  genre is  more 
convincing “… because the reader 
assumes that  a  horse is  naturally  more 
innocent ,  and less  judgmental  and cynical  
than a human,  the same event  through the 
eyes of  a  horse  is  more  effect ive .”   

 
In  the novel ,  horses speak only to one 
another ,  yet  they are speechless  auditors 
to humans,  but  this  does not  mean that  
they have no feel ings or  do not  
understand.  Anna Sewel l  here highl ights  
the fact  that  many people  wrongly bel ieve 
that  animals  neither feel  nor understand,  
nor  do they love,  hate ,  or  suffer .  This  
genre invites  the  human reader to ‘change 
s i tuat ions’  with the animal protagonist ,  
and imagine i ts  fee l ings  in a real ist ic  way.  
Black Beauty  makes a perfect  choice for 

horse lovers  and those interested in the 
r ights  of  animals .  
 
The protagonist  here  experiences various 
types of  jobs ,  as  the  wri ter  could not  
real ist ical ly place  him in al l  s i tuat ions.  
Thus,  to show her in storytel l ing skil l ,  
Sewel l  encounters the  si tuat ions  with 
different  horses  throughout the book,  for  
each has a unique story to te l l ,  explores 
the theme of  cruel ty  to animals  and 
exposes the  widespread mistreatment of  
horses by the  people.  Accordingly,  Sewel l  
is  able  to  present  to  the reader these  types  
of  mistreatment in the c i ty as well  as  the 
country;  horses  that  are  used for  sport ,  for 
individual  r iding,  for pul l ing carts ,  cabs,  
and carriages ,  and for combat .  There are 
abuses that  occur to them in each of  these  
s i tuat ions,  and Sewel l ’s  pointed 
descriptions  bring them to the reader’s  
attent ion as  had never  been done earl ier  
to  the  Victorian age in l i terature .   
 
During that  age,  horses  were  over-
worked,  forced to work under horrible  
condit ions,  beaten and improperly  
groomed and harnessed.  Since the  novel  is  
wri t ten from Black Beauty’s  point  of  view,  
so the role  of  Black Beauty  here is  c lear:  i t  
i s  an at tempt to highlight  the 
mistreatment  of  animals  in  general  and 
horses in part icular during that  t ime and 
also to  induce the  reader to  sympathize 
with the suffering and pain of  horses and 
other animals .   

 
Tess Cosslet t  in her book The 19 t h  Century  
Talk ing Animals  in  Brit i sh Chi ldren’s  
F ict ion,  1786 -  1914  says  that  this  genre of  
animal autobiography had been seen in a 
l imited fashion before,  but  during the 19 t h  
century,  that  genre became popular ,  
s tart ing from Dorothy Ki lner’s  Li fe  and 
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Perambulat ion  of  a  Mouse  (1783)  to  S .  
Louise Pat terson's  Pussy Meow:  the  
Autobiography o f  a  Cat  (1901)  (80) .                                                                           

 
Anna Sewell  was not  only concerned with 
animal  abuse ,  but  she was also concerned,  
whether direct ly or  indirect ly,  with many 
of  the social  issues of  her  t ime.  During 
that  age ,  the  later  Victorian period (1870 
–  1901) ,  England was a  society  of  great  
poverty exist ing alongside with an  
enormously wealthy aris tocracy and a 
growing middle c lass,  as  the middle c lass  
people were  enjoying a great  power.  
Economy was strengthened and 
consequently  industry and commerce  
f lourished.  Nevertheless,  the poor and 
working c lass were expected to make an 
attempt to bet ter  themselves  through 
educat ion and personal  development,  
thus they were struggl ing hard to earn 
their  l iving.  However,  the age was 
characterized by unemployment ,  
desperate poverty,  and r iot ing among the 
c lasses  that  did not  benefi t  f rom the  
prosperi ty  enjoyed by the upper and only 
few of  the middle c lass .  Those horrible  
condit ions had great ly af fected many 
novel ists  l ike Charles Dickens and 
Thackeray who tend to  wri te  mainly  for  
that  middle and working c lasses sat ir iz ing 
the social  condit ions during that  t ime.  As 
in Dickens’s  Oliver Twist  where the writer  
examines the l ives of  people in the middle 
and poor c lasses showing the 
maltreatment exercised on the poor and 
even the chi ldren in that  era.   

 
This  middle  class  consisted of  people 
whose improved economic s tatus a l lowed 
them to afford their  own horses,  but  an 
improved l i festyle  did not  necessari ly 
mean that  they learned how to take care  
of  their  horses .  Consequent ly,  the  abuse  

of  horses is  the serious problem addressed 
in  Black Beauty .  In that  sense ,  Black Beauty  
can be  considered a  symbolic  novel  in 
which abuse  of  the poor is  represented by 
the abuse of  horses,  and that  was shown 
when the horse’s  owner,  a  poor man,  dies 
as  a  result  of  bad health condit ions .  The 
poor and some of  the lower middle  c lass 
members  suffered great ly from the  
maltreatment  of  the upper and the  
governing class.  When Anna Sewell  wrote 
Black Beauty,  she ref lected the social  
condit ions which control led that  t ime.   
 
Anna Sewel l  says,  in her introduct ion,  
that  her purpose in wri t ing,  is  ' to induce 
kindness,  sympathy,  and an 
understanding treatment  of  horses. ’  
Through such kindness and 
understanding,  chi ldren can easi ly make a  
leap from horse-human relat ionships  to  
human-human relat ionships,  and begin to  
understand how their  own considerat ion 
of  others ,  whether animals or  human 
beings maybe a  benef it  to  al l .  Anna Sewell  
bel ieves  that  cruel ty  towards animals  was 
a  societal  problem that  could of ten be  
caused,  whether intent ionally  or  
unintent ional ly,  by ignorance and love for  
fashion.  She intends to make readers 
aware of  the  need to legislate  laws to  
protect  animals  f rom the  harsh and 
abusive  treatment.   

 
B lack  Beauty  i s  divided into four parts :  
each part  is  a  new stage in Black Beauty’s  
l i fe  f rom his  early l i fe  on Farmer Grey’s  
farm, where  he is  t ra ined to be a  r iding 
and carriage horse,  to his  l i fe  with r ich 
arrogant ,  ignorant  and careless people  
who caused his  suffering unintentional ly.  
Part  three depicts  poor l i fe  as  a  London 
cab horse,  though he was lucky to  work 
for  a  kind,  re l igious family .  However,  in 
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part  four,  he was mistreated by cruel ,  
merci less  and ignorant  cab drivers ,  but  
the episode terminated with a happy 
ret irement in  the  country.  Despite  the 
happy ending for  the protagonist ,  Lucy 
Grealy,  in her  art ic le  “Afterward” admits  
that  i t  i s  “also a deeply sad novel ,  a  t ragic  
account of  human fai lure .” 

 
Each short  chapter  te l ls  a  story of  an event  
that  contains  a lesson about how to t reat  
horses.  For  example ,  one of  the stories 
occurs  when a powerful  man,  driving a 
l ight  pony chaise,  twisted the  pony’s  head 
round and began to whip i t  f iercely.  The 
pony tr ied to  res ist ,  but  he could not ;  
however,  Squire Gordon mercifully  
warned him and f inally  said:  “Remember,  
we shall  al l  have to be  judged according 
to  our works,  whether  they be  toward man 
or  toward beast” (61 :part1) .  Thus,  these 
lessons can be  appl ied on treat ing humans 
as  wel l .  Through her  stories ,  Anna Sewell  
a lso i l lustrates  what  l iving in  England 
was l ike during that  period,  showing the 
l i festyles of  both the wealthy and the 
poor,  and the consequent  l i fe  of  their  
horses.  The novel  is  a lso ful l  of  excit ing 
scenes ,  for example,  the racing for  the  
doctor,  being saved from a stable  in 
f lames or  a  broken bridge,  becoming lame 
from the loss  of  a  horseshoe.  
 
The novel  opens with the most  idyl l ic  
sett ing imaginable,  a  beaut iful  f ie ld with 
a  shining pond,  ‘a  pond of  c lear water, ’  
surrounded by shady trees ,  rushes ,  and 
water  l i l ies .  The reader is  a lso helped to 
envis ion a ploughed f ie ld,  a  plantat ion of  
f i r  t rees,  and ‘a  running brook overhung 
by a steep bank’  and the most  stunning 
horse  lying by a gnarled oak tree .  That  
was the f i rs t  place Black Beauty used to 
l ive in,  the  entrancing picture of  the 

‘pleasant  meadow’ at  Farmer Grey’s  that  
captures the  reading audience .  Black 
Beauty describes  nature  in ful l  detai ls ,  as  
i f  i t  i s  a  black and white  portrait ;  but  he  
does not  maintain any color  in  the 
description.  

 
The f i rst  place  that  I  can wel l  
remember was a large pleasant  
meadow,  with a  pond of  c lear  
water  in  i t .  Some shady trees 
leaned over  i t ,  and rushes and 
water l i l ies  grew at  the deep 
end.  Over the hedge on one 
s ide ,  we looked over  a  gate at  
our master ’s  house,  which 
stood by the  roadside.  At  the 
top of  the meadow was a grove 
of  f i r  t rees and at  the bot tom a 
running brook overhung by a 
s teep bank.   (1 :  part  1)  
 

This  is  an auspicious beginning as ;  any 
imaginat ive reader would never  feel  while  
reading i t ,  that  he sees that  pleasant  
meadow through a horse’s  eyes,  and he 
also could never imagine the suffering 
and pain the  protagonist  and the  other 
animals later  confronted.   

 
J .  Lukens Rebecca points  out  in her  book 
A Crit ica l  Handbook o f  Chi ldren’s  Li terature  
that :  “The novel  is  wri t ten 
chronological ly,  for  order is  easier  for  the 
chi ld to fol low i f  i t  i s  within his  or her  
experience;  chronological  order is  
therefore more frequent  in chi ldren’s  
s tories ,  while  f lashback is  used more 
rarely” (77) .  Animals and in  part icular 
horses are the central  characters  that  are  
given the main role  in the  novel ;  whereas,  
humans are  only given marginal ized 
roles .  The novel  shows how people and 
animals are  interconnected,  through 
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various owners  who ask different  tasks  
from Black Beauty.  Black Beauty grows 
and has numerous adventures ;  in his  l i fe ,  
he goes through many changes ;  his  name,  
home,  and treatment change each t ime he 
is  sold.   

 
Al l  through the novel ,  Black Beauty 
narrates the s tory of  his  l i fe  f rom being a 
r iding and carriage horse ,  to being a  
mistreated town cab horse and eventual ly 
to a  humane treatment in a secure home. 
Notably,  the animal keeps strength,  
pat ience ,  and good temper throughout his  
suffering.  As animals play a s ignif icant  
role  in  the  novel ,  the  novel  became 
extremely inf luential  as  pro-animal  
propaganda by groups seeking benevolent  
t reatment to  horses.  The novel  deals  with 
three main issues:  animal  abuse,  moral  
and re l igious lessons and discriminat ion.  
Besides that ,  i t  deals  with the role  of  
women in  society  during that  t ime.  

 
Animal  abuse is  the main theme in  Black 
Beauty ,  as  Anna Sewel l  bel ieves cruel ty 
against  animals  was a  societal  problem 
that  should never be ignored or despised.  
Accordingly,  she highl ights  that  abuse  in 
the novel ,  but  at  the  same t ime she shows 
the posi t ive  results  of  kind treatment to 
animals.  Mistreatment of  animals  was a 
heated public  controversy at  that  t ime,  for  
many people  do not  bel ieve that  ‘animals 
do feel  pain. ’  Sewel l  bel ieves that  those 
people who often abuse  animals do that  
for  no reason but  fashion,  carelessness,  
ignorance and duty.  

 
The appl icat ion of  checkreins is  one of  the 
problems,  which torture  horses.  Sewel l ’s  
detai led narrat ion helps  the reader to 
imagine how it  i s  painful  for horses to 
hold their  heads up cont inuously,  s imply 

because the  horse looks good with i ts  head 
forced upright .  In Anna Sewell ’s  opinion,  
to shorten the checkreins  and make them 
t ight ,  for  fashionable  reasons,  is  a  cruel  
act  and one way of  mistreat ing animals .  
She gives  an example  of  the  Lady of  Lord 
W – the Baron at  Earlshal l  Park who is  a  
very arrogant  woman.  She is  a  merci less ,  
proud-looking woman who does not  seem 
pleased about anything.  Although she 
knew that  Black Beauty and Ginger have 
not  been reined for  three  years,  and that  
the Lord of  Earlshal l  said  i t  would be  safer  
to  bring them to this  by degrees,  yet  she 
st i l l  ins isted to  shorten the  rein to  put  
their  heads higher.  She asked York to hold 
the horses ’  heads up again while  driving,  
compel l ing the  animal  into a painful 
posture for the purpose of  appearance 
alone.  “Are you never going to get  those 
horses ’  heads up,  York? Raise them at 
once ,  and let  us  have no more of  this  
humoring and nonsense” (120:part2) .  The 
horses  here  are forced to  suffer just  to  
support  the mistress ’s  upper c lass  
l i festyle  and entertainment.   

 
That  is  the beginning of  Black Beauty’s  
misery.  He got  so angry and sore in his  
legs,  but  he  was not  used to  kick.  
Nevertheless ,  Ginger,  another mare  in the 
novel ,  has a  dif ferent  character  and a 
di f ferent  react ion as she  went  kicking in  a 
nervous manner.  Horses here  wondered 
whether their  masters  knew how they 
suffered from those  t ight  re ins.  They 
wondered whether they knew that  the  
constrained posit ion of  their  heads and 
throats  causes foam at  the mouth.  Besides,  
the pressure  on their  windpipes makes 
their  breathing uncomfortable.  

 
Anna Sewell ,  at  this  point ,  i s  t rying to te l l  
the Victorians how animals and in  
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part icular horses suffer  and l ive a 
miserable l i fe  for  no reason but  to  show 
off ,  by rais ing their  heads up.  Those 
people have no mercy and do not  even 
think that  those  horses  feel ,  suffer ,  and 
are  hurt .   Sewel l  here is  highl ighting the  
theme of  people’s  cruel ty  to animals ,  to 
le t  the reader sympathize with them, and 
consequently ,  t reat  them kindly.  She 
demonstrates that  cruel  humans can be 
males  or females  pointing out  that  women 
who mistreat  horses l ike Lady of  Lord W- 
in  the novel  do so only for  the sake of  
fashion and appearance neglect ing the  
horse’s  fee l ings and sufferings.   

 
Another  stupid fashion,  which irr i tates 
and annoys Black Beauty and the other 
horses,  i s  the  use of  bl inkers.  Black Beauty 
and the other  horses were  complaining 
about  that  fashion;  Black Beauty wonders 
about  the use of  them,  “Can anyone te l l  
me the use of  bl inkers?”  Here,  Sewel l ’s  
text  provides  dif ferent  answers .  S ir  Ol iver 
f inds them to be of  no use;  whereas ,  
Just ice  f inds that  they “prevent  horses 
from shying and start ing,  and get t ing so 
fr ightened as  to cause accidents”  
(54:part1) .  The answer is  that  people  only 
do them for  fashion;  for  there is  no other 
reason for doing that  except  fashion.  
Although horses  are used to these 
bl inkers,  yet  they st i l l  would never  want 
them. To walk in roads in the streets  
without  having the abi l i ty to see around 
onesel f  is  very irr i tat ing and fr ightening 
as  horses should see and know what  is  
there .  They are more fr ightened when 
they see bits  of  things that  they do not  
understand.  People  bel ieve  that  horses 
would be more fr ightened to see the 
wheels  of  their  own cart  or carr iage 
coming behind them, a l though actual ly 
without  bl inkers,  st reets  would be  very 

c lear  to  them even when they are  
crowded.  As for  Sir  Oliver ,  he f inds that  
bl inkers are very dangerous at  night ,  
because horses see much better  in the dark 
than men;  consequently ,  many accidents  
would have never happened if  horses had 
had the ful l  use of  their  eyes.  

 
Black Beauty narrates  an accident  caused 
by using bl inkers some years past .  One 
dark night ,  a  hearse with two horses was 
returning by Farmer Sparrow’s  house;  the 
pond was too c lose to the road.  Suddenly,  
the wheels  went  too near  the  edge,  and the 
hearse was overturned into the water ;  
unfortunately ,  both horses  were drowned 
and the driver  hardly escaped.  After that  
accident ,  they started putt ing a s tout  
white  rai l  to  make the horses see easi ly,  
but  i f  those horses had not  been part ly  
bl ind,  no accident  would have ever 
happened.  Ginger  was sarcast ic  about  that  
accident  that  she  commented:  “…these 
men who are  so wise ,  had better  give 
orders  that  in  future  a l l  foals  should be 
born with their  eyes set  just  in  the middle 
of  their  foreheads,  instead of  on the s ide.  
They always think they can improve upon 
nature and mend what  God has made” 
(56:part1) .  

 
Apart  f rom Ginger’s  obvious sarcasm, the 
above quotat ion also reveals  the wri ter ’s  
re l igious att i tude and her appeal  to fa ith ,  
as  a l l  rel igions urge people to  t reat  
animals  kindly and merci ful ly .  Merrylegs,  
moreover,  bel ieves that  John does not  
approve of  the bl inkers  for  he  heard him 
talking with his  master  about  i t  one day;  
however,  the master objects  for he sees  
that  i f  horses had been used to them, i t  
might  be dangerous in some cases to  leave 
them off .  John comments that  i t  would be 
a  good thing i f  a l l  col ts  were broken in 
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without bl inkers,  as  was the  case in  some 
foreign countries .  

  
The three  horses,  Ginger ,  S ir  Oliver  and 
Just ice’s  explained opinions are not  the 
only ones,  as  fashion also shows up in 
many variat ions in Black  Beauty .  Some 
horses are mistreated by having their  ta i ls  
painful ly docked and that  was done ‘ for 
fashion. ’  S ir  Ol iver,  the  horse,  was also 
mistreated;  he has a  very short  ta i l ,  only 
s ix  or  seven inches  long,  with a hassle  of  
hair  hanging from it .  He says that  when 
he was young,  he was taken to  a  place 
where these cruel  things were done.  He 
was t ied up,  so that  he  could not  move,  
and then they came and cut  off  his  long,  
beaut iful  ta i l ,  through the f lesh and 
through the bone,  and took i t  away.  That  
was a  dreadful  act ,  not  just  because  of  the  
pain that  was terr ible  and lasted for  a  long 
t ime,  but  also because of  his  dignity of  
having his  best  ornament taken from him.  
Besides,  that  caused his  inabil i ty  to  brush 
the f l ies  off  his  s ides and his  hind legs 
when they st ing him.  What  is  real ly 
sorrowful  is  that  a l l  these sufferings are  
just  for fashion.  He complains,   
 

Dreadful-ah!  I t  was dreadful ;  
but  i t  was not  only pain,  though 
that  was terr ible  and lasted a 
long t ime;  i t  was not  only the 
indignity of  having my best  
ornament taken from me,  
though that  was bad;  but  i t  was 
this :  how could I  ever brush the 
f l ies  off  my s ides and my hind 
legs any more? You who have 
ta i ls  just  whisk the f l ies  off  
without  thinking about  i t ,  and 
you can’t  tel l  what  a  torment i t  
i s  to have them sett le  upon you 
and st ing and st ing,  and have 

nothing in the  world to  lash 
them off  with.  I  te l l  you i t  i s  a  
l i fe long wrong and a l i fe long 
loss ;  but ,  thank Heaven,  they 
don’t  do i t  now. (51:part1)   

 
Anna Sewell  is  not  attacking the abuse  of  
horses  only,  but  she is  a lso at tacking the 
abuse  of  animals  in general .  S ir  Ol iver  
notes  that  this  horrible  act  is  a lso done on 
dogs’  ears  and tai ls ,  causing the animal 
great  pain as  what  is  done with his  dear 
dog fr iend,  the brown terr ier  Skye.  S ir  
Ol iver  says that  his  f r iend had f ive  l i t t le  
pretty  puppies that  were  of  valuable  kind 
and he was very fond of  them. One day,  a  
man came and took them from the stable ,  
and in  the  evening,  poor Skye searched for  
them and brought them back,  one by one,  
her  mouth bleeding and crying pi t i ful ly .  
They were al l  having their  tai ls  cut  off ,  
and the soft  f lap of  their  l i t t le  ears  was cut  
quite  off .  Their  mother  l icked them and 
she was very troubled.  The nice short  lap 
that  God has  created to  protect  their  
del icate  part  of  their  ears  f rom dust  and 
in jury was gone forever .  S ir  Ol iver 
protested,  “To my mind,  fashion is  one of  
the wickedest  things in  the world.  Now 
look,  for  instance  at  the way they serve 
dogs,  cut t ing off  their  ta i ls  to  make them 
look plucky,  and shearing up their  pretty 
l i t t le  ears  to  the point  to  make them look 
sharp,  forsooth,  said Sir  Oliver” 
(52:part1) .  

 
Sewel l  wants  to  show how wicked some 
people are,  to the extent  that  they torture 
those  animals  by cutt ing parts  of  their  
organs without  caring about  the pain they 
suffer .  Ol iver ,  here,  is  surprised because  
those  horses  that  are  valuable  and 
fashionable are kept  by people but  are 
subjected to  cruel  acts  that  cause  them 
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pain l ike docking their  tai ls  and ears;  
whereas ,  those animals that  are  of  no 
value and are  not  fashionable are le f t .  He 
also wonders :  “Why don’t  they cut  their  
own chi ldren’s  ears into points  to  make 
them look sharp? Why don’t  they cut  the 
ends of  their  noses to  make them look 
plucky? One would be just  as  sensible  as  
the other would.  What  r ight  has  they to  
disf igure God’s creatures?” (53:part1)  and 
of  course  Oliver  here represents  Sewel l ’s  
point  of  view.  Sewel l ’s  use of  the 
animal/chi ld  analogy makes humans 
sympathize and stand in  for  the animal  as  
they do with humans.  She draws her 
reader’s  attention to  the  fact  that  animals 
do not  have less  feel ings  than humans.  
Tess Cosslet t  in her  book The Nineteenth 
Century  Talk ing Animals  in  Brit i sh 
Chi ldren’s  F ict ion ,  1786 -  1914  mentions 
that  Anna Kingsford,  a  prominent  ant i -
vivisect ion campaigner deploys a s imilar  
analogy,  “She reports  a  dream in which a 
tortured rabbit  becomes a chi ld:  ‘Your 
vict im is  of  your own kind,  a  chi ld that  is  
human. ’  This  comparison is  obviously  
addressed to  adults ,  as  an attempt  to 
extend their  sympathy for  animals”  (73) .  
During that  t ime,  there  was a conf l ict  
concerning animal protect ion through the 
issue of  anti -vivisect ion which became an 
e lement in  the feminist  movement 
especial ly  in  Bri tain and France.   

 
Anna Sewell  a lso connects  animal abuse  to  
a  general  moral  def iciency which is  
torturing insects .  In  chapter  thirteen,  the  
schoolmaster ,  punishes a boy for 
torturing f l ies .  The teacher  comments,  “… 
the devil  was a murderer  f rom the  
beginning and a  tormentor  to  the end.  
God’s  mark,  for  God is  love.  …there  is  no 
re l igion without  love … but  i f  i t  does not  
teach them to be  good and kind to men 

and beasts  i t  i s  a l l  a  shame” (71&72:part1) .  
The concept  of  punishing a  schoolboy for 
torturing f l ies  is  equal  to hurt ing the weak 
and helpless  people;  besides,  teaching 
chi ldren to  have mercy on al l  God’s 
creatures  whether they are s tronger or 
weaker than they are.  A lady te l ls  a  carter ,  
who has  just  t r ied to make a horse  pul l  a  
too heavy load uphi l l ,  “We have no r ight  
to distress any of  God’s  creatures without  
a  very good reason” (x : int . ) .  The message 
of  the s tory is  c lear:  have mercy on al l  
God’s  creatures ,  whether  they are  weak or 
s trong.   

 
Al l  through the novel ,  Sewell  wants  to 
s tress  the  fact  that  animals  do feel  and do 
get  t i red,  and they should not  be 
overworked,  or  abused.  However,  she 
depicts  animal  abuse at  i t s  peak when 
Black Beauty went to work for Jakes,  a  
large cab owner.  Living with that  cab 
owner was the worst  period for  Black 
Beauty,  as  he has to take a very heavy 
train and a party  of  four to  the  rai lway.  
As the load was too heavy to carry with 
no food or  rest ,  Black Beauty fe l l  heavi ly 
to  the ground on his  s ide  and lost  
conscience.  However,  that  cruel  act  did 
not  stop af ter  this  accident ;  Black Beauty 
was always ful l  loaded when he was 
working with Jakes .  The later a lways 
bel ieves that ,  “…it  was no use going twice  
when once would do” (153:part2) .  As a 
result ,  Black Beauty’s  strength was 
deteriorat ing.  
 
Animal  abuse  is  not  only committed by 
e lders,  but  i t  is  a lso committed by young 
boys.  Cruel  boys were shown in the streets  
of  London abusing l i t t le  ponies by let t ing 
them carry heavy loads.  Black Beauty,  as  
the mouth piece of  Sewel l ,  comments  that  
they,  horses ,  do not  mind hard work i f  
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they are  t reated wel l .  When the  butcher 
went  out  of  his  shop blaming his  son for 
misusing his  horses,  the  boy complained 
that  his  father  a lways gave orders  to  be 
accomplished in no t ime as the customers  
are  always in  a hurry.  However,  the son 
sees that  solving this  problem is  very 
s imple,  i t  i s  just  that  the  customers ask the 
butcher their  orders  beforehand.   

 
Other stories  are narrated al l  through the 
novel  by Anna Sewel l  to  show how some 
boys are  cruel  and aggressive and how 
they are t reated and deterred for  their  
cruel  acts .  When Bi l l  was t rying to make a  
pony leap over  the gate and the  lat ter  
could not ,  the  boy whipped,  thrashed,  and 
knocked the  pony over the  head.  The pony 
then threw up the boy,  and the boy was 
stuck among the thorns;  he asked for  help,  
but  John refused to help him and told him:  
“I  think you are  quite  in  the r ight  place 
and maybe a l i t t le  scratching wil l  teach 
you not  to  leap a pony over  the  gate that  
is  too high for  him” (69 :part1) .  
 
Another theme tackled in Black Beauty  i s  
the problem of  poverty during the 
Victorian age.  Here the writer  relates 
humans to  animals,  as  the  working c lass 
was suffering from poverty;  they were 
cruel ly t reated and as  a  result ,  they 
became cruel  with humans as  wel l  as  with 
animals.  Nicholas Skinner,  a  large cab 
owner is  ‘hard on the men’  who are  in turn 
‘hard on the  horses. ’  The suffering of  poor 
people,  consequent ly,  causes the suffering 
of  their  horses .  Cab drivers in general  
used to  l ive  a  harsh l i fe ,  overworked and 
very low pay.  Black Beauty comments ,  
“Horses  are  worked to  the bone,  
sometimes I  was so fevered and worn that  
I  could hardly touch my food and cabmen 
suffer f rom overwork because of  low fares 

and the  high rental  charge of  the cab 
owner” (260:part4) .  

 
In  addit ion,  the  working class used to 
work seven days per  week without  any 
rest ,  al though at  that  t ime keeping the 
Sabbath – that  is  not  to  work on Sundays 
–  was something that  many people 
considered important .  However,  people 
used to  hire  cabs to  go to church without  
caring or even thinking that  those cab 
drivers themselves were  breaking their  
own Sabbath.  Anna Sewel l  portrayed the  
problem of  hypocrisy  in  Sabbath keeping.  
There is  an analogy between the suffering 
of  animals and the suffering of  the poor 
working c lass ,  as  they both suffer  f rom 
cruel ty.  

 
Another  example ,  drawn by Sewel l ,  to 
show how that  working c lass suffers ,  by 
being over-worked,  is  the  miserable 
looking driver  Sam Speedy.  The governor 
accused him,  of  mistreat ing his  horse ,  as  
he  looked dreadful ly  beaten.  The man 
exploded and complained about  the costs  
of  l iving.  As being the only breadwinner 
of  the family,  he had to work day and 
night  only to  be able  to  feed his  family,  
with s ix  chi ldren.  Sometimes he had to 
pledge his  c lock to pay to Skinner,  
because i f  he did not  work so hard,  he 
would starve.  Sam Speedy was not  the 
only one,  but  many other  drivers  were  
also l iving the same miserable condit ions.  
Sewel l  wants  to  show us here that  one of  
the major  reasons of  mistreat ing horses is  
poverty,  as  i t  makes men work day and 
night ,  never  have a day rest  or  a  quite  
hour for  their  wives and children.  They do 
not  i l l -use their  horses  just  for  nothing,  
but  for  the sake of  working harder and 
earning their  l iving.  
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Anna Sewell  discusses several  other  social  
problems prevalent  during her age.  One of  
the most  serious problems that  cont inue 
to  confront  the society  is :  that  of  the 
ignorance of  some people of  how to deal  
with animals .  In  the novel ,  Black Beauty 
was not  only driven by bad tempered 
people,  but  he  was also driven by ignorant  
ones.  The f i rst  sort  was the t ight-re in 
drivers who seemed to think that  al l  
depended on holding the  re ins as  hard as 
they could,  and never re laxing the  pul l  on 
the horse’s  mouth,  or  giving him the  least  
l iberty  of  movement.  The second sort  was 
the loose-rein drivers ,  who let  the re in l ie  
easi ly on the horses ’  backs and their 
hands rest  lazi ly on their  knees ,  and of  
course  they would not  have any control  
over  the horse.  Black Beauty was 
comparing those ignorant  people with 
Squire  Gordon who always kept  them to 
their  best  paces and their  best  manners .  
Squire  Gordon bel ieved that  “spoi l ing a 
horse  and lett ing him get  into bad habits  
was just  as  cruel  as  spoi l ing a  chi ld and 
both had to suffer for  i t  af terwards” 
(150:part2) .   

 
Reuben Smith is  another example  of  
ignorance.  When a nai l  in one of  Black 
Beauty’s  shoes had started to be loose ,  he  
did not  notice i t  except  later  for he was 
ignorant  and drunk.  When a host ler  told 
him that  he should have the shoe looked 
to ,  he replied:  “No,  that  wil l  be  right  t i l l  
we get  home” (136:part2) .  As a result ,  the 
shoe became looser  and i t  came off .  Black 
Beauty was hurt ,  and the  driver  was dead.  
Smith has harmed and ruined Black 
Beauty because  of  his  ignorance  and 
drinking.   

 
Carelessness  is  once again referred to  by 
another  ignorant  driver .  This  driver  did 

not  recognize  that  Black Beauty had a 
s tone caught  in  one of  his  forefeet ,  the  
most  dangerous kind that  a  horse can pick 
up.  When the driver was told by a farmer 
passing by that  there was something 
wrong with his  horse,  his  ignorance was 
obvious in  his  response when he repl ied,” 
that  is  a  queer  thing!  I  never knew that  
horses picked up stones before” 
(153:part2) .  Black Beauty also confronted 
ignorance when Fi lcher  fal laciously  fed 
him and when Mr.  Barry did not  real ize 
that  the  horse’s  health was get t ing worse.  
Anna Sewell  above gives  several  examples  
of  people who harmed the horse  as a  
result  of  the combinat ion of  their  
ignorance and their  carelessness.  As 
carelessness  is  a lso one of  the social  evils  
tackled by Sewel l ,  the new groom Alfred 
Smirk was also a perfect  example.  Though 
he was a good-looking fe l low,  taking 
much care  of  his  appearance,  c ivi l ized and 
never i l l -used Black Beauty,  yet  he was 
very lazy.  Moreover,  he was not  keen on 
the stable ’s  c leanliness,  as  he  often left  the 
s traw moist  and the stable  smel l ing bad.  
Eventual ly ,  Black Beauty’s  feet  became so 
unhealthy to  the  extent  that  he  became 
very fumble-footed and sometimes he  
became rest less  and feverish.  He was 
taken to the  furrier  who said that  the 
horse was not  in good heal th and that  i t  
was absolutely necessary that  he stay in a 
c lean stable .  

 
Evi l  experience never  ends;  Black Beauty 
has  suffered from,  the  corn dealer  and 
baker ,  Jakes ,  as  his  stable  was badly l i t  
and there was only one small  window at  
the end.  The consequence was that  the 
s tal ls  have almost  weakened his  s ight  to  
the extent  that  he  was afraid to become 
purbl ind.  
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Sewell  also shows that  carelessness  is  not  
only the result  of  ignorance ,  laziness and 
drinking,  but  i t  exceeds that .  Jef fers ’s  
portrayal  of  the barn f i re  is  an example,  
which is  quite  f r ightening.  A young man 
was as  careless as  he  did not  lay down his  
pipe and this  caused f ire  al l  over  the  
place,  that  Black Beauty,  Ginger and al l  
the other horses woke up suffocated with 
smoke.  Fire  engines came to ext inguish 
the f i re ,  but  unfortunately,  two horses 
could not  get  out  of  the  stable  and were 
dead and buried under the burned rafters  
and t i les .  On the whole,  Anna Sewel l  
at tracts  our at tent ion to the fact  that  
sometimes animals are  abused,  tortured 
and harmed unintent ional ly,  through the 
ignorance and carelessness  of  the  men 
who are  in contact  with them. 

 
As a rel igious Quaker woman,  Anna 
Sewel l  bel ieves  that  i f  you see  cruel ty  you 
have to t ry to  s top i t ,  and the proper way 
to  behave towards others  whether  they are  
humans or animals is  to  be kind,  pat ient ,  
and understanding.  “A bad-tempered man 
wil l  never  make a  good-tempered horse,” 
(36:part1)  says  an old horse  t rainer  to  his  
bul lying son who has just  t r ied to break a 
horse  with violence  and abuse.   

 
In  the  second half  of  the 19 t h  century,  
a lmost  a  decade before  the spread of  
commercial  product  of  automobiles  in  the  
developed countries ,  horses played a vita l  
role ,  as  they were the sole  means of  
t ransportat ion and locomotion ( Jahei l  1) .  
However,  they were  also the labor force 
for  a  variety  of  jobs,  as  they used to pul l  
carts ,  cabs,  wagons,  and barges on the  
roads and on c i ty  streets ,  work as  pit  
ponies in  the  coal  mines ,  and help plough 
rural  f ie lds .  Margaret  Bennett  in  her 
art ic le  “Who was Black Beauty?” reports  

that  “During the 1890s ,  there were over 
11 ,000 hansom cabs alone on the  s treets  of  
London,  needing twice  that  number of  
horses to operate.”  Despite  their  
importance,  horses were t reated 
miserably and forced to  carry very heavy 
weight  that  may cause  their  col lapse.  
Bennett  adds that  they “often died in 
harness due to  overwork and lack of  
care .” That  equat ion of  beasts  with 
machines  or  animals with steam engine,  
during the Victorian age,  was cr i t ic ized 
several  t imes especial ly in the  novel .  
Many people,  during that  t ime,  were so 
ignorant  in their  thinking that  a  horse  was 
something l ike a steam engine,  but  only 
smaller .  They also think that  i f  only they 
pay for i t ,  a  horse can go as far  and carry 
as much heavy load as they l ike .  They 
consider horses as steam engines and not  
as  creatures that  fee l ,  get  t i red,  and suffer.  
Black Beauty comments that ,  “…ninety-
nine out  of  hundred would as soon think 
of  pat t ing the steam engine that  drew the 
train” (215:part3) .  

 
Anna Sewel l ,  through Black Beauty,  
at tempts to make the animals in her  story 
appear more human.  She wanted the 
reader to  look at  animals  as  creatures  that  
have thoughts and feel ings and not  as  
machines that  do the work that  humans 
are  incapable  of  doing.  She also attacked 
the hunt ing sport  as  i t  hurt  both animals 
and men who are fond of  that  sport .   

 
‘ I  never  yet  could make out  
why men are so fond of  this  
sport ;  they of ten hurt  
themselves ,  often spoi l  good 
horses,  and tear  up the f ie lds,  
and al l  for  a  hare ,  or  a  fox,  or a  
s tag,  that  they could get  more 
easi ly  some other  way;  but  we 
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are  only horses,  and don’t  
know,’  said Black Beauty 
(7&8:part1) .  

 
As a  Quaker,  Anna Sewel l ,  furthermore,  
tackles the problem of  violence and war.  
The antiwar sent iments  expressed by 
another  horse  ‘Captain’  echo the 
phi losophy of  nonviolence ,  part icularly as  
def ined by Quakerism.  Captain admits  
that  he  cannot  understand the  logic  that  
leads humans to engage in warfare,  just  as 
Black Beauty’s  mother  who claimed that  
people hunt  for  reasons beyond a horse’s  
understanding.  Captain used to serve in 
the cavalry  as an army horse in  the  
Crimean War.  His  f i rs t  owner was an 
of f icer there ;  f i rst ,  the horse  thought that  
the l i fe  of  an army horse was very 
pleasant ,  but  then,  he changed his  mind as  
i t  was not  fun –  but  war.  Some horses  were 
shot  dead or  pierced with lances ,  and 
were  lef t  e i ther  dead or  in  the  agony of  
their  wounds.  Captain,  the horse,  was not  
afraid because  his  master’s  cheery voice,  
as  he  encouraged his  men,  made him feel  
as  i f  they could not  be ki l led.  

 
I  saw many brave men cut 
down,  many fal l  mortal ly 
wounded from their  saddles.  I  
have heard the cr ies  and groans 
of  the  dying,  I  have cantered 
over  ground s l ippery with 
blood,  and frequently had to  
turn aside to avoid trampling 
on a  wounded man or  horse,  
but ,  unt i l  one dreadful  day,  I  
had never  fe l t  terror ;  that  day I  
shal l  never  forget ,   sa id 
Captain.  (186:part3)  

 
The above quotat ion shows how the 
horse’s  master died.  Captain fe lt  lonely 

when his  master died:  “…and now,  
without  a  master or a  f r iend,  I  was alone 
on that  great  s laughter ground” 
(198:part2) .  That  quotat ion shows how 
horses feel  when their  masters  die ,  as  
many animals  do feel  depressed when 
their  masters  die ,  to the  extent  that  some 
of  them quit  food.  The horse  here 
expresses how he loves and misses his  
master,  “I  never  saw my dear  master  
again.  I  bel ieved he fe l l  dead for  the  
saddle.  I  never  loved any other  master  so 
wel l” (190:part3) .  Captain describes  the 
horrors  of  war,  how horses  had been so 
badly wounded that  they could scarcely 
move,  how other  noble  creatures  were 
t rying on three  legs  to  drag themselves 
a long and how after  the batt le ,  wounded 
horses  were shot ,  but  those  who had sl ight 
wounds were  brought back.  This  shows 
how Anna Sewell  has  made the  horse ,  
Captain,  fee l  and think just  l ike a  human 
being,  who have sympathy and love for 
others whether  humans or  horses.   

 
The role  of  animals here is  not  just  to 
show the cruel ty ,  carelessness,  ignorance  
and al l  the  evi l  abuses of  animals,  but  also 
to  guide people moral ly  and social ly to a  
better  l i fe ,  as  wil l  be  shown in the 
fol lowing pages.  
 
Black  Beauty  has  been considered as  a  
work of  humane l i terature,  a  moral  ta le ,  
and an animal  autobiography,  which were  
al l  popular genres in the late  nineteenth 
century.  As Anna Sewel l  was born into a 
Quaker home that  fol lows their  re l igious 
r i tuals  and bel iefs ,  she incorporated many 
moral  lessons in her  novel .  The role  of  the 
animal  here  is  to  reveal  these moral  
lessons and re l igious bel iefs  that  some 
people are  bestowed with and 
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demonstrate  how those  people  t reat  
animals with af fect ion and respect .   

 
Sewel l ,  moreover,  introduces other  good 
people into the book to  deliver lessons to 
chi ldren.  When Jerry Barker’s  customer 
stops a drunken driver f rom whipping his  
horses brutal ly,  he te l ls  Jerry:  
 

I t  i s  because people think only 
about  their  own business,  and 
won’t  t rouble  themselves  to 
s tand up for  the oppressed nor 
bring the  wrong-doer to  l ight .  I  
never see a  wicked thing l ike 
this  without  doing what  I  can… 
My doctr ine is  this ,  that  i f  we 
see cruel ty or wrong that  we 
have the  power to  s top,  and do 
nothing,  we make ourselves 
sharers in the  gui lt .  (217:part3)  
 

Jerry Barker  bel ieves that  one should not  
accept  wrong deeds without  stopping i t  or 
complaining about i t .  This  bel ief  is  a lso 
pract iced in  the re l igion of   Is lam,  as  said 
in  one of  Prophet  Muhammad’s (PBUH) 
sayings that ,  i f  you see cruelty or wrong,  
you should try to s top i t  by hand,  i f  you 
could not ,  by advice,  but  i f  you could not  
by heart  (s i lent  complain)  and this  is  the  
weakest  faith.   Anna Sewel l  here creates  
the character  of  Jerry  Barker  to  supply 
most  of  her  lessons on honesty and 
integrity,  as  he  is  an example  of  a  cab 
driver who was very re l igious.  In a l l  his  
scenes ,  Jerry makes decis ions based on his  
s trong moral  convict ions ,  “Every man 
must  look af ter  his  soul ;  you can’t  lay i t  at  
another  man’s  door l ike  a  foundling,  and 
expect  him to take care of  i t… if  a  thing is  
r ight ,  i t  can be  done,  and if  i t  i s  wrong,  i t  
can be  done without ,  and a good man wil l  
f ind a  way” (204-5 :part3) .  As a s trong 

bel iever ,  Jerry  refuses to take extra fare 
for  extra  ef fort  because he  f inds suff ic ient  
reward in a  job wel l  done.  He refuses  to  
work on Sunday,  so when he was of fered 
to  take Mrs.  Briggs regularly  to church on 
Sundays morning,  he apologized for  the  
l icense he had was only s ix  days per  week.  
The gent leman suggested that  he  would 
change the l icense because Mrs.  Briggs 
preferred him,  but  he apologized by 
saying that  he used to have a seven days 
l icense before ,  but  i t  was a hel l  of  a  work 
for  him and for his  horse ,  and he bel ieves  
that  he and his  horses should have a day 
of  rest .  Jerry  and his  family  were  
re l igious;  they wanted Sundays of f  to go 
to  church and spend their  t ime together .  

 
Nevertheless ,  as  most  people care  more 
about  material ism than spir i tualism,  Jerry 
was cr i t ic ized by his  fel lows for  that  
concept  and for refusing a  good job only 
because i t  was on Sunday.  Although he 
has  lost  his  best  customer,  yet  he bel ieves 
that  by God’s law they have a day of  rest ,  
and by the law of  England,  they have a 
day of  rest .  He sees that  those who do not  
bel ieve that  Sundays should be of f  l ike 
Larry do not  bel ieve in  rel igion.  Jerry 
bel ieves  that ,  i f  a l l  people unite  to  take 
their  r ights ,  they wil l  take  them. He is  a  
very merciful  and re l igious man who cares  
about  his  horse in part icular and animals  
in  general .  

 
Sewel l  uses  Jerry to voice  her bel iefs  
saying,  “Real  re l igion is  the  best  and 
truest  thing in the world;  the only thing 
that  can make a man real ly  happy,  or  make 
the world better” (204:part3) .  When Jerry 
broke his  Sunday rule –  Sabbath,  i t  was 
only to drive  a f r iend to her dying mother .  
Sewel l  makes  i t  certain that  this  good 
deed is  rewarded by his  spending together 
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with Black Beauty,  a  refreshing day in  the  
country.  Another good deed also depicted 
in  the novel  is  when he drove a mother 
with her s ick  chi ld to the hospital  refusing 
to take any fees.  This  is  a lso rewarded by 
the meet ing Mrs.  Fowler ,  his  wife ’s  former 
employer,  which results  by re inforcing 
their  relat ionship,  and later ,  by being 
rescued,  when he got  too i l l ,  to cont inue 
his  work as a  cab driver and his  l i fe  with 
his  family  at  her farm. 

 
Moral  lessons are given not  only by man,  
but  a lso by animals .  Black Beauty’s  
mother  has played an important  role  in 
the novel ,  as  she gives her  son some pieces 
of  advice  about  how to behave as  a  well  
bred horse and she warns him that  horses ’  
l i fe  is  often dif f icul t  and that  helped him 
a lot  a l l  through his  l i fet ime that  no 
matter what  c ircumstances he faces,  
nothing breaks his  spir i t .  She says:  

 
I  wish you would pay attent ion 
to  what  I  am going to  say to 
you.  The col ts  have not  learned 
manners .  You have been wel l  
bred and wel l  born;  your father  
had a  great  name in these  parts ,  
and your grandfather won the  
cup two years at  the new 
market  races .  Your  
grandmother had the sweetest  
temper of  any horse I  ever  
knew, and I  think you have 
never seen me kick or  bite .  I  
hope you wil l  grow up gent le  
and good,  and never  learn bad 
ways.  Do your works with a 
good wil l ,  l i f t  your feet  up wel l  
when you trot ,  and never  bite ,  
or  kick even in play.  (2 :part1)  

 

Beauty’s  mother  a lso told him that  as  
there are good men,  there are a lso mean,  
fool ish,  ignorant ,  and careless  men,  who 
never  t rouble  themselves  to think.  “… but 
a  horse never  knows who may buy him or  
who may drive him” (15:part1) .  She 
advised him to do his  best  wherever  he is ,  
and keep up his  good name.  

 
The role  of  Black Beauty’s  mother is  very 
important  in  the novel ,  as  she gives her  
son instruct ions ,  and advice that  chi ldren 
wil l  never  forget .  As Laura Carter  in her  
art ic le  “Novels  for Students,”  points  out  
that  most  chi ldren who read this  story 
wil l  ref lect  on similar advice from their  
mothers.  Just  as  we hear chi ldren 
speaking to  their  dolls ,  repeat ing their  
parents ’  advice ,  they also remember Black 
Beauty who must  always be  good no 
matter  what  circumstances he f inds 
himself  in.  Accordingly,  young readers  
are react ing to the s tory on two levels :  
F irst ,  the need of  Black Beauty to f ind 
love,  f r iendship,  and a  safe  home;  second, 
his  mother’s  advice  that  guide him to the 
r ight  direct ion.  

 
Black Beauty is  a lso af fected by his  
mother’s  advice when he was faced by 
wearing things that  do not  seem natural  to  
him such as  saddle ,  checkrein,  bl inkers 
etc .  He reacts  in good manners  and is  
tamed.  According to Laura Carter ,  in  her 
art ic le  “Novels  for  Students,”  this  is  
considered a  very good lesson for chi ldren 
to  learn when they face the problem of  
wearing things that  do not  seem natural  
or  comfortable  to  them, l ike  wearing their  
ra incoats ,  boots  and mit tens.  Besides  that ,  
Black Beauty has to learn to  go just  the 
way adults  want him to go.  That  a lso 
teaches chi ldren to  take into considerat ion 
their  parents ’  demands even if  they 
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contradict  with theirs ,  most  important  is  
to  turn to know how diff icul t  i t  i s  when 
they do not  obey e lders,  as  wel l  as  to  learn 
the rules of  their  society .  

 
Another  important  issue for  both chi ldren 
and animals  is  the fear  of  leaving home.  
For  children,  going to  a babysit ter  or  
going to nursery school  is  a  t r ip also to 
the unknown. Similarly ,  when Black 
Beauty moves away from his  mother  and 
is  taken to  Birtwick Park to his  new 
owners i t  is  a  t r ip to the unknown, thus 
chi ldren sympathize with him.  They 
understand his  fee l ings ,  as  he  has to  leave 
his  mother,  his  f r iends,  and the people  
that  he has  known during his  early l i fe .   
 
One of  the  effect ive themes in  Black 
Beauty is  that  of  temperance.  A major  
turning point  in the  s tory occurs  when 
Beauty’s  knees are ruined in an accident  
as  a  result  of  a  drunken groom. To bui ld 
up the  t ragedy of  the  accident ,  as  Lois  
Kerschen in his  art ic le  “Cri t ical  Essay on 
Black  Beauty ,  in  Novels  for  Students” 
comments ,  “Sewel l  describes the groom 
Reuben Smith in glowing terms 
concerning his  abil i t ies  and personal ity 
but  notes that  he had one great  fault ,  and 
that  was the love of  drink.” The 
consequences was that ,  the drunken 
groom,  Reuben,  is  dead and Black 
Beauty’s  knees are ruined,  and the earl  
decided that  Beauty should be sold for he 
says “I  could not  have knees  l ike these in  
my stable” (146:part2) .    

 
As a Quaker,  Anna Sewel l  makes a  stance  
against  drunkenness,  and this  is  
commented on by Gloria  Stevens in  her  
book Anna Sewel l :  B lack  Beauty as ,  “ I f  
there ’s  one devil  that  I  should l ike  to see 
in  the  bot tomless  pit  more  than another ,  

i t ’s  the drink devi l”  (39) .  Stevens then 
compares  between the  two coachmen,  
Reuben Smith and Jerry Barker .  She 
describes  Reuben Smith as a  fa ithful  and 
valuable man who was “gent le  and very 
c lever  in  his  management  of  horses  and 
could doctor  them almost  as  wel l  as  a  
farr ier  …” (134:part2) .  Nevertheless,  she 
notes ,  “he had one great  fault ,  and that  
was the love of  drink” (134:part2) .  Smith 
could be  very f ine for  a  week,  but  once he  
is  drunk,  he  destroys everything “… be a 
disgrace  to himself ,  a  terror  to his  wife ,  
and a  nuisance to a l l  that  had to do with 
him” (135:part2) .  He had been dismissed 
from many jobs ;  however,  York had hired 
him out  of  pi ty when he promised never  
to  drink.   

 
On the other  hand,  Anna Sewel l  shows us 
Jerry Barker  who never  drinks because he 
is  rel igious.  When he fe l l  i l l ,  the doctor  
said,  “…he had a  better  chance than most  
men,  because  he didn’t  drink.  He said 
yesterday the  fever  was so high that  i f  
father had been a drinking man it  would 
have burned him up l ike a piece of  paper;  
but  he thinks he wil l  get  over  i t ,”  said 
Harry (249:part3) .  

 
Anna Sewell  above depicts  the accident  of  
Smith to show how alcohol ism causes 
people to break their  promises  and lose 
their  l ives.  She gives an indirect  advice to 
people during the  Victorian age,  which is  
the devastat ing result  of  drinking alcohol .  
I t  is  very dangerous to their  heal th ,  their  
att i tude and behavior.  
 
During the Victorian period,  drinking was 
a  hazardous problem for  the working 
c lass.  Barrows and Room in their  book 
Drinking:  Behavior  and Bel i e f  in  Modern  
History  says  that  a  major  social  reform 
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effort  was achieved by the ‘Temperance 
Movement. ’  That  movement was a 
moral is t ic  movement,  during the 
Victorian period,  that  sought to reform 
society through abst inence of  a lcohol  
consumption.  I t  was led by the middle-
c lass but  a imed at  the working c lass .  The 
movement ’s  target  was the working-class 
men,  because those men,  unl ike women 
usual ly drink in publ ic .  Besides that ,  the 
‘Feminist  Movement ’  dealt  with those 
men who used to pract ice  drinking at  
home because  that  caused domest ic  
violence ,  as  drunkenness causes one to  
lose control  because the consumption of  
a lcohol  is  destruct ive .  In addit ion,  
spending money on l iquor was a wasteful  
form of  entertainment ,  so  the  ‘Temperance 
Movement ’  cal led for  saving one’s  money 
and avoiding useless  t imes spent  in  se lf-
indulgent  le isure.         
 
Black Beauty has ,  moreover,  played a  
great  role  by helping others .  He did a very 
good job by galloping as  fast  as  he  could 
e ight  miles to  the  town to stop at  Dr.  
White ’s  door,  for  Mrs.  Gordon was so i l l  
and her husband,  Squire  Gordon,  thought 
she would die i f  he could not  get  there  at  
once .  Unfortunately,  the doctor’s  horse 
had been out  a l l  day and was quite  done 
up and his  son had taken the other .  The 
doctor was obl iged to take Black Beauty 
al though he had gal loped nearly a l l  the 
way.  The way back was very t i r ing for  
Black Beauty;  besides,  the  doctor was a 
heavier man than John and not  so good a 
r ider.  However,  Black Beauty did a  good 
job by being soon in the  park,  but  he got  
very t i red and i l l .  When his  master  went  
to see him,  he appreciated what  he did,  
“My poor Beauty,  my good horse ,  you 
saved your mistress’s  l i fe ,  Beauty;  yes ,  
you saved her l i fe” (99 :part1) .  B lack 

Beauty was glad to hear  that ,  for  the 
doctor  told them that  i f  i t  had not  been for 
Black Beauty,  he would have not  been able 
to  save the  mistress.  Black Beauty stayed 
i l l  for  a  while ;  but  fortunately,  af ter  a  few 
days he recovered.  Sewel l  wants to show 
here  that  animals are  very helpful ,  
fa ithful  and fr iendly,  so they deserve 
good treatment.  
 
Even though humans in  Black Beauty 
consider themselves superior to  dumb 
animals,  yet  Anna Sewel l  g ives  the  reader 
an example where  animals  understand by 
inst inct  more  than humans do.  Black 
Beauty refuses  to cross  the bridge because 
he knows by inst inct  that  there is  
something wrong.  He refuses although 
they insist ,  but  he  is  proved to  be  r ight .  
He attempts  to explain his  state  of  mind 
to  the reader,  emphasizing that  he  cannot  
te l l  his  master and John.  He says :  “I  fe l t  
sure  there was something wrong.  I  dare 
not  go forward,  and I  made a dead stop .  .  
.  I  could not  understand much of  what  
they said,  but  I  found they thought,  i f  I  
had gone on as the master wanted me,  
most  l ikely the  bridge would have given 
way under us” (66:part1) .  Black Beauty’s  
master discovers  that  the bridge is  broken 
by f lood and i f  Black Beauty had crossed 
i t ,  they would have died.  He then said,  
“God had given men reason,  by which 
they could f ind out  things for  themselves,  
but  He had given animals  knowledge,  
which did not  depend on reason,  and 
which was much more prompt and perfect  
in  i ts  way,  and by which they often saved 
the l ives of  men” (66:part1) .  
 
In  the above paragraph,  Sewel l  wants  to 
reveal  the fact  that  animals  have a strong 
sense of  fee l ing.  She highl ights  the t ruth 
that  humans lack the abi l i ty to sense and 
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understand s ituat ions while  animals  can,  
for  Al lah bestows the latter  with a  better  
power,  which is  their  inst inct .  B lack 
Beauty did not  save Mr.  and Mrs.  
Gordon’s  l i fe  only,  but  he  also saved Lady 
Ann’s  l i fe .  When the  horse  Lizzie  gal loped 
with other  horses  taking Lady Ann with 
her ,  Black Beauty noticed that ,  and he 
neighed for  Blantyre to come and save her .  
These  are  some examples given by Sewel l  
to emphasize the role  of  animals in  man’s  
l i fe .  
 
Moral  lessons tackled in  the novel  are  not  
only portrayed through giving advice  and 
teaching discipl ine,  ethics  and re l igion,  
but  they are a lso revealed by showing how 
to deal  with animals .   Sewel l  g ives 
example of  good people who treat  animals 
in  a humane manner.  One of  these 
characters  is  the mistress of  Squire  
Gordon;  she  is  very kind and merci ful  to  
animals.  I f  she meets  any horse with his 
head strained up,  as  said before,  she stops 
the carriage and reasons with the  driver 
with a sweet  but  serious voice trying to  
show him how foolish and cruel  such act  
is .  

 
Anna Sewell  comments on human’s  abuse  
–  poor people ’s  abuse – who were stressed 
physical ly as  well  as  emotionally .  She 
sympathizes  with them through her 
characters  Jerry Barker ,  Speedy Sam and 
the others.  She wonders ,  how could a 
mistreated,  overworked and humil iated 
human being treat  animals kindly,  as  most  
people probably i f  they are  abused by 
their  superiors ,  they abuse  their  inferiors .  
Sewel l  g ives  examples of  people  who are  
forced to t reat  animals badly and let  their  
horse’s  work day and night  using the  
whip in order to  make money to sat is fy 
their  needs.  Seedy Sam fe lt  that  he was old 

al though he was only forty-f ive,  as  he 
complained about the expenses that  after  
a  long t i r ing journey,  he  only earned three  
shi l l ings.  Of  course,  i t  is  not  a lways as 
bad as that ,  but  sometimes when the horse 
is  t i red,  there  is  nothing to do but  to  whip 
him/her for  going.  “You can’t  help 
yoursel f  –  You must  put  your wife  and 
chi ldren before the horse” (220:part3) .  He 
does not  i l l -use the  horse  for the  sake of  
i t ,  but  for  earning his  l iving for  himself  
and for his  big  family.  

 
Jerry sympathized with that  man,  Seedy 
Sam,  and so did the governor.  Black 
Beauty also sympathized with him,  and 
with his  horse  and comments:  “Sometimes 
a  kind word is  al l  we can give 'em,  poor 
brutes and ‘ t is  wonderful  what  they do 
understand” (222:part3) .  By showing the 
suffering of  the poor people and of  
animals,  the writer  a ims at  teaching 
chi ldren how to be  kind and merciful .   

 
Another  important  issue tackled by Anna 
Sewel l  in  her novel  is  social  dif ferences,  
whether  i t  i s  among animals  or  humans.  
Anna Sewell  has depicted different  scenes 
to show this  discriminat ion.  In the sett ing 
of  the story,  the reader is  made aware of  
the importance of  c lasses even among 
horses.  Black Beauty is  told by the  mother 
not  to mix with ‘ rough’  col t  in the 
meadow: “… they are cart -horse col ts ,  and 
of  course,  they have not  learned manners .  
You have been wel l  bred and well  born” 
(2:part1) .  Here ,  Black Beauty’s  mother 
describes carthorse col ts  as  i l l -mannered 
and she does  not  want her  wellborn son to 
mix with them. This  could also be a  lesson 
for  the chi ldren as not  to  mix with 
naughty chi ldren who are not  well  
brought  up.  
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In  addit ion,  Anna Sewel l  compares the 
luxurious l i fe  of  the r ich l ike Squire 
Gordon and his  wife ,  and the Lord and 
Lady W- with the anguished,  dim l i fe  of  
the poor l ike Sam Speedy and others .  She 
portrays  the  careless ,  inhumane and 
self ish t reatment  that  some r ich people 
t reat  the  poor.  When Jerry Barker  was 
obl iged to wait  for  two gent lemen al l  
night  on the  New Year,  he got  seriously  i l l  
that  ‘he  could not  be much worse . ’  He had 
bronchit is  as  the doctor  thought.  During 
that  t ime,  many r ich people used to  t reat  
the poor careless ly.  The two gentlemen 
above left  Jerry for  two hours  and a half  
late  at  night ,  in the cold,  raining weather.  
They never  bothered to  think of  how that  
poor man would have born that  weather .   

  
Some crit ics ,  such as  Paul  Coll ins,  bel ieve 
that  Black Beauty  i s  more  of  a  pol i t ical  
work than many other chi ldren’s  books.  
The emphasis  of  Beauty’s  darkness is  a  
debatable issue.  Some bel ieve  that  i t  
cannot  be  coincidental .  The color  black in 
Black Beauty  was not  chosen haphazardly,  
but  i t  plays  an important  role  in the  novel .  
Black Beauty himself  is  a lso cal led 
‘Darkie, ’  ‘Blackie ’  or  ‘Black Auster’  by his  
masters .  As Paul  Col l in in  his  art icle  “You 
and Your Dump Friends” bel ieves ,  Anna 
Sewel l  has taken the idea of  the American 
s lave in Uncle ’s  Tom Cabin ,  writ ten by the 
American author Harriet  Beecher Stowe 
and replaced the s laves with horses  (185) .  
She has used the emotive power of  ant i-
s lavery and she appl ied i t  to animals .  She 
reverses the  metaphor,  to show us that  
animals are t reated l ike s laves.  The primal  
scene of  enslavement comes early  after  
Black Beauty witnessed a hunt  in a f ield 
nearby.  That  hunt  ends with a rabbit  
nearly  torn to  bits  and with the fa l l ing 
down of  the  horse breaking his  leg and 

ki l l ing his  r ider.  After leaving the horse a 
long t ime groaning,  the  horse  was shot .  
That  horse  was Rob Roy,  Black Beauty’s  
brother  whom he never  knew as his  
mother  has not  mentioned that  he  has a  
brother .  Black Beauty says  that  his  mother  
was so t roubled because she has  known 
this  horse  for  years,  but  i t  seems that 
horses have no re lat ions ;  at  least  they 
never  know each other af ter  they are  sold.  

   
In  both stories ,  the plot  and the  main 
character were almost  exact ly identical .  In  
Uncle ’ s  Tom Cabin,  when Uncle Tom was 
st i l l  too young and naïve ,  he was put  to 
work;  then,  once his  body became 
valuable  enough,  there comes the  breakup 
of  his  family  as he  is  sold to a  new owner;  
a  kindhearted one,  then a series  of  owners 
who abuse him in dif ferent  ways,  steal  his  
food and put  him in a  miserable house.  He 
makes fr iendship with others,  but  that  
does not  s tay long as some of  them die and 
others are  sold.   

 
Eventual ly ,  both stories  end up on 
downward track,  as  s tated by Jennifer  
Mason in her  book Civi l ized Creatures :  
Urban  Animals ,  Sent imenta l  Culture ,  and 
American Literature ,  in  which they are sold 
in  publ ic  auct ions,  separated from their  
famil ies ,  and f inal ly purchased by 
taskmasters  who intend to work them to 
death.  Along the way,  Uncle  Tom 
encounters several  characters  analogous 
to Black Beauty;  Topsy was,  l ike Ginger ,  
separated from her  mother  before  her 
memory (208) .   

 
These  analogies  between animals  and 
s laves have been extensively invest igated 
in  some crit ical  reviews about Black Beauty  
and was advert ised in  America as  “the  
Uncle Tom's  Cabin of  the Horse .” Robert  
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Dingley has  argued in  the art ic le  “Black 
Beauty-Talking Animals  in  Brit i sh 
Chi ldren's  F ict ion” that ,  “Black Beauty  i s  
compared badly with ant i-s lavery 
l i terature .  While  a  book l ike Uncle  Tom’s  
Cabin  can have l iberty as i ts  project ,  Black 
Beauty  depends on an acceptance that  i t  i s  
r ight  for  horses  to  be the  slaves of  man” 
(qtd.  in  Cosslet t  79) .   
 
Many people ,  during that  t ime and st i l l  in  
some countries ,  bel ieve  that  animals  are 
born to be subjected and they have no 
r ights  or  l iberty,  just  l ike the s laves .  Anna 
Sewel l  tackles this  problem al l  through 
the novel ,  as  most  of  the horses in the 
novel  are just  complaining of  being 
abused,  but  they do this  in  a  passive  way,  
and a good example for  this  is  Black 
Beauty.  He complains about  checkreins,  
s t raps,  bl inkers,  unhealthy stables etc . ,  
but  as  mentioned before ,  in a  passive  way,  
and fortunately,  at  the  end of  the  novel ,  
he is  offered l iberty through a  good 
master and later  by the three young 
ladies.  

 
The novel’s  cast  of  male  characters ,  f rom 
stable  boys to  groomsmen to proprietors 
openly speaks for animal ’s  r ights ;  for 
example,  Squire  Gordon goes out  of  his  
way to warn a neighbor who was abusing 
a  pony by needless whips,  k icks ,  and 
knocks.  Furthermore,  Joe  blames a  carter 
for  beat ing a  team of  horses  because  they 
fa i l  to  pul l  a  load of  bricks  that  was too 
heavy for them. When the carter told him 
to mind his  own business,  he  told his  
master  and test i f ied in front  of  the  judge 
about  the carter ’s  mistreatment of  horses .   

 
Though Sewel l  uses male ’s  voices to cal l  
for  t reat ing animals merci ful ly and not  
oppressively ,  yet  she bel ieves  that  this  

should not  only be restr icted to men,  but  
everyone whether  male  or  female has  to 
interfere  when he sees  any animal  abused.  
As a female  writer ,  Anna Sewell  
demonstrates how some of  her female 
characters  take  act ive act ions  in equine 
matters  when any abuse of  an animal  is  
involved.  For  example,  the  daughter of  
one of  the  passengers,  when she sees that  
a  big load is  put  on Black Beauty,  te l ls  her 
father  that  she  is  conf ident  that  “this  poor 
horse  cannot  take us and our luggage so 
far ,  he  is  very weak and worn out”  (261) .  
She begs her  father  to take a second cab to 
accommodate their  luggage,  but  her  pleas 
are  dismissed.  Her father ,  te l ls  her  not  to 
make so much a ‘ fuss’  and insists  that  the  
driver knows his  business.  

  
Sewel l ’s  words here put  into context  the  
t rue nature of  women’s role  in the 19 t h  
century England,  for  the daughter is  
openly cr i t ic ized for quest ioning and is  
immediately  re jected.  However,  she  also 
shows us that  the  gir l ’s  expectat ions 
comes true as Black Beauty tragical ly 
col lapses  under the  extreme weight  of  the  
overloaded carriage hired by her father .   

 
Another  important  female  animals  in the 
novel  is  the character  of  Ginger  who plays  
a  s ignif icant  role  in the novel .  Although 
al l  the animals  in  the novel  are  s i lenced 
and cannot  speak up to defend 
themselves ,  nor  can they f ight  back when 
they are abused by handlers ,  yet  Ginger ,  
as  mentioned earl ier ,  used to kick and bite  
and as a  result ,  she is  more  abused.   

 
What  more could I  want? Why,  
Liberty!  .  .  .  I  must  stand up in 
a  stable  night  and day except  
when I  am wanted,  and then I  
must  be  just  as  steady and quiet  
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as  any old horse who has 
worked twenty years.  Straps 
here and straps there,  a  bit  in 
my mouth,  and bl inkers over  
my eyes.  Now, I  am not  
complaining for  I  know it  must  
be  so.  (28 :part1)    
          

Ginger  has been oppressed al l  her  l i fe  
except  when she was with Squire Gordon.  
She uncompromisingly expresses  
rebel l ion and act ively complains against  
s lavery al l  the t ime.  In  Part  Two,  the 
chapter  ent it led 'A Str ike  for  Liberty ' ,  
Ginger  rebels  against  the bearing-rein:  
“…plunging,  rearing and kicking in a 
most  desperate  manner” (121:part2) .  
However,  by the end of  the story when she 
met  Black Beauty in the c i ty,  she admits  to  
him that  she  has ceased defending hersel f  
for  she has been i l l  used.  Ginger tel ls  him,  
“I  did once ,  but  i t ’s  no use;  men are 
s trongest ,  and if  they are  cruel  and have 
no feel ing,  there is  nothing that  we can do,  
but  just  bear  i t  on and on to the  end” 
(225:part3) .  Ginger  above pays for  that  
rebel l ion by being grounded and 
defeated,  and,  at  the  end,  miserably meets  
her  death.  

 
Al l  through the  story,  Ginger  presents 
human cruel ty and savage treatment 
towards animals ,  and this  is  considered 
the most  str iking part  in the novel .  That  
brutal  act  impresses chi ldren so much and 
makes them cry.  Chi ldren or anyone who 
reads this  novel  wil l  sympathize  with 
Ginger  and wil l  exasperate  on anyone who 
causes this  mare  to  suffer .  He/she wil l  
never  t ry  to be  cruel  with any animal ,  but  
on the  contrary,  wil l  be  very kind to  a l l  
animals.  On the other hand,  the character  
of  Ginger  for  chi ldren is  considered to be 
their  destruct ive emotions,  and no matter 

how some of  them are  loved or t rained,  no 
chi ld is  good al l  the  t ime.  Chi ldren 
consider  her  as  a  ‘naughty’  horse,  as  she 
is  not  raised wel l ,  and neither humans nor 
animals could trust  her .  

 
Accordingly,  through Ginger’s  character,  
females prove to have strong 
personal it ies ;  they f ight  for their  r ights 
whether  they are  defeated or  not .  I t  seems 
that  Anna Sewell ,  as  a  female writer ,  
wants to attract  our attention to the s tatus 
and role  of  women during that  age,  as  
women were  s truggl ing to obtain their  
r ights .   
 
Anna Sewel l  portrays  a stereotype of 
Victorian women who could be seen but  
not  heard,  and if  they try to  prove 
themselves ,  they are  ignored.  As Laura 
Carter in her  art ic le  “Novels  for Students” 
comments  that  Anna Sewell  tr ies  to 
highl ight  the  fact  that  women’s  voices 
were ignored during the Victorian society,  
but  both men and women have authori ty  
over  animals ,  but  the  authority and 
wisdom of  the  mistress  may have been 
recommended by female  wri ters .  Black  
Beauty  ends up with being purchased by 
female  owners ,  but  both men and women 
speak up for  a  better  t reatment of  animals.  

 
The tragic ending of  Ginger,  as  Tess  
Cosslett  in  his  book The Nineteenth 
Century  Talk ing Animals  in  Brit i sh 
Chi ldren’s  Fict ion ,  1786 –  1914 ,  means that  
the novel  endorses Black Beauty’s  
acceptance  of  being so passive.  Ginger’s  
role  here,  as  a  defeated rebel l ious horse,  
proves the impossibi l i ty of  ‘ l iberty. ’  
Although al l  those animals express a  
re luctant  acceptance ,  yet  nothing is  
changed,  they had to accept  their  place 
and dest iny without  asking for  a  better  
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change.  However,  Cosslet t  bel ieves  that  i t  
i s  not  just  animals that  are  denied ‘ l iberty’  
and forced to  know their  places,  but  i t  is  
a lso human beings (80) .  Anna Sewell  
introduces readers to a  world through the  
eyes of  a  horse .  I t  i s  f rom this  perspect ive 
that  she makes a case for the animal ,  
speaking for  a  horse  that  cannot  speak for 
himself .  However,  animals  in this  novel  
have proved their  importance in the  l i fe  of  
people,  whether  men,  women or  chi ldren.  
Moreover,  the  reader’s  sympathy for  them 
due to  their  suffering because  of  
mistreatment  is  made analogous to his/her  
sympathy for  the suffering of  the  poor 
weak human beings.   

 
Gary F .  Taylor  brief ly ends in his  art ic le  
“A Memorable Chi ldren’s  Novel  with 
Important  Values” saying,  

 
The novel  is  an extremely 
excit ing,  moving and loving 
chi ldren’s  story;  i t  is  a  
chi ldren’s  c lass ic  and that  is  
c lear  in i ts  sympathet ic  
portrayal  of  Beauty and his  
fe l low horses .  The 
humanization of  the beast  made 
such novel  successful  and made 
i t  a  catalyst  for  change in 
people’s  att i tude toward 
animals.  Not  only is  the book 
suspenseful ,  touching and 
occasional ly  sad,  but  i t  i s  also 
not  in the least  sent imental .  I t  
has  drama,  humor,  and 
tragedy.  

 
 

 
CONCLUSION: 
Black Beauty  is  one of  the most  loved 
animal  stories  and most  successful  in the 

history of  chi ldren’s  l i terature,  as  animals 
play a s ignif icant  and crucial  role  in the 
s tory.  I t  is  the  f i rst  ful l - length animal  
autobiography narrated in the  f i rst  person 
from Black Beauty’s  own perspect ive.  The 
novel  was f irs t ly  thought to be writ ten by 
a  veterinarian,  coachman,  or groom 
because i t  i s  so accurate in i ts  detai ls .  
Through reading,  the reader experiences  
every joyful  and every sorrowful  moment  
in  Black Beauty’s  l i fe ,  l iving in the  same 
s i tuat ion as  Black Beauty,  for his  
experience  and emotions are presented in 
a  way so persuasive and inte l l igible  to  
human readers.  Joyce Hart  in his  art ic le  
“Cri t ical  Essay on Black Beauty,  in Novels  
for  Students”  comments  that  though the  
horse is  never made into a cartoon 
character which talks,  he st i l l  speaks his  
mind in the story,  and shares  the 
conversat ion with other animals ,  as  
Sewel l  successful ly makes the  protagonist  
appear h  human in  his  react ions  and 
emotions.  He is  not  a  ta lking-horse ,  but  he 
reveals  his  thoughts  to  humans through 
gestures l ike nudging with his  nose,  a  
neigh,  a  toss ing of  his  head.  In  other  
words,  Anna Sewel l  does not  remove 
Black Beauty from his  ‘horsiness , ’  yet  she  
arouses  empathy for  him. 
 
Thus,  i t  is  c lear that  animals play a  
s ignif icant  role  in the novel  as i t  reveals  
the problem  of  cruelty to animals ,  and 
rect i fy people  to  change their  behavior  
towards animals .  I t  deals  with the 
widespread problem of  mistreatment  of  
horses during the Victorian age,  when 
they were over-worked,  and forced to  
work under horrible  condit ions,  beaten 
and improperly groomed and harnessed.  
Black Beauty passes  through many 
hardships  a l l  through the novel ,  but  he 
was always devoted to his  masters .  At  the 
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hands of  various owners  – some gent le ,  
some thought less,  some brutal  –  he  comes 
to learn a painful  lesson:  that  a  horse’s  l i fe  
can be f i l led with injust ice .  Thus,  the  
novel  le f t  a  t remendous impact  on people  
that  many changed their  at t i tudes to 
horses  and other  domest ic  animals ,  and i t  
le f t  a  memorable  impression on many 
chi ldren,  as  i t  opened their  eyes  to the 
abuse  and cruel ty  that  those  creatures  
suffer at  the hands of  their  human 
counterparts .   

 
What  Anna Sewel l  cal ls  for  in  this  novel  is  
that  people should have empathic feel ing 
with the horse  and ask themselves  the 
fol lowing quest ions that  the novel  raises.  
How would they l ike the checkreins  and 
bl inkers? How would they l ike being 
overloaded and whipped? How would 
they l ike l iving in a  sta l l  too narrow to 
turn around in? How would they l ike the  
re in being too t ight  that  they could not  
breathe and bleed and have foam at  their  
mouths?  How would they l ike  their  
chi ldren’s  ears to be cut  into points  to 
make them look sharp? How would they 
l ike to cut  parts  of  their  noses  as they did 
with Sir  Ol iver  and the  puppies when they 
docked their  ta i ls?  One should l ike for 
others what  he l ikes for  himself .  What  
r ight  do they have to torment animals?  
What r ight  do they have to disf igure  
God’s  creatures?  The horses  in  Sewel l ’s  
novel  were sarcast ic  as  they were  t rying 
to  let  humans put  themselves  in  their  
shoes,  and see whether  they wil l  act  the 
same or not .  
 
Animal  abuse  is  not  tackled by al l  owners,  
as  Sewel l ,  on the other hand,  reveals  
scenes of  mercy towards animals.  In her 
introduct ion of  Black Beauty ,  Anita Nelson 
c lari f ies  that  the lesson of  the book is  

s imple and straightforward:  “Be kind to 
everyone,  human and animal a l ike,  and 
look out  for those  who are  at  a  
disadvantage” (x :  int . ) .  Anna Sewel l ’s  
fa ith as a  Quaker,  plus her physical  
inabi l i ty  lead her  to  have enormous 
compassion for horses ,  as  wel l  as  a l l  
l iving creatures,  whether  animals  or  
humans.  She urges  people  to  have mercy 
on animals and treat  them kindly.  As 
Waller  Hast ings,  in his  art ic le  “Anna 
Sewel l  (1820 –  1878) ,”  r ight ly bel ieves,  
“Black Beauty  has a  ‘miss ionary aim’ to 
induce kindness,  sympathy,  and an 
understanding treatment of  horses ,”  and 
she wraps this  up by assuring that  animals 
wil l  serve humans wel l  i f  they are t reated 
with kindness.   
 
Anna Sewel l  leaps from animals to 
humans to give an ‘a l legorical  lesson’  in 
the novel ,  and that  is  t reat ing the  poor 
with kindness,  tenderness,  and respect .  
Here ,  she highl ights  the problem of  
mistreat ing ‘humans’  in  general ,  as  she  
f igures  i t  out  that  overworked animals  
results  f rom overworked people.  The 
impoverished working c lass here of fers  a  
subt le  but  wel l-rounded perspect ive of  
the social  condit ions in  England during 
the late  19 t h  century.  Working c lass people 
were used to  work al l  day without  even 
having a ‘Sabbath’  as  Anna ment ioned.  Of 
course ,  later ,  that  problem no longer 
existed for the  laborers ’  law in England 
stated that  children under f i f teen years  
old should not  work and i t  l imited the 
working hours  to eight  hours,  f ive days 
per  week.  The novel ,  hence,  has made a  
great  impact  on the  Victorian society ;  
regarding the problems of  mistreat ing 
both animals  and humans.  Associat ions 
for ‘animal r ights ’  were establ ished to 
defend animals  f rom any mistreatment,  
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and so did associat ions for ‘human 
r ights , ’  and laws were  legis lated for 
human r ights ,  and that  shows that  the 
novel  had i ts  impact  not  only on horsemen 
and chi ldren but  on the  whole society .  
   
Black Beauty  is  “a picture of  an orderly 
world,  and good that  has power over  evi l”  
(Kornbluth 2) ,  and that  what  makes the 
novel  t imeless,  and educat ional .  Animal-
loving children have been devoted to  
Black Beauty  s ince i ts  publ icat ion in 1877 
unt i l  the present  t ime.  Although i t  gives a 
c lear  picture  of  the  19th century London,  
yet  i ts  message is  universal  and t imeless:  
animals wil l  serve humans wel l  i f  they are 
t reated with considerat ion and kindness.  
Besides,  i t  presents se lf - improvement and 
social  just ice .  Accordingly,  the role  of  the 
animals in the novel  is  lucid,  to teach 
chi ldren and every reader values such as  
kindness,  fr iendship,  love and common 
sense .   
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	During the Victorian period, drinking was a hazardous problem for the working class. Barrows and Room in their book Drinking: Behavior and Belief in Modern History says that a major social reform effort was achieved by the ‘Temperance Movement.’ That ...



